
NO CHAMPAGNE AT THE BALL

ACTION TAKEN BY THE COM-
MITTEE EAST NIGHT.

Past Experience Has Been a Severe

Teacher?Other Matters

Considered.

There 'was an interesting session of
the Inaugural Ball Committee last
Bight, at which many important ques-
tions were decided.

The Finance Committee reported
Progress. Tickets are still being sold
outside of the city. Nearly 300 have
been sold. Tickets are still for sale at
1009 Second street.

Mr. Devine reported that the con-
tract for 2,000 programs of a superior
quality had been let at $175. Ribbons
from which badges will be made have
been purchased, different colors for di-
rectors, floor managers, etc. The com-
mittee asked for $175, as the badges
\u25a0will cost 45 cents each. Tickets, en-
velopes, etc., have! been printed. Of the
$400 allowed the committee has expend-
ed $240.50. It asked for $21.50 beyond
the original $400, and thought this
Bum would embrace every possible ex-
penditure. This sum was granted.

Mr. Dwyer moved that badges for
guests in general should be dispensed
\u25a0with. After a long discussion it was
decided that the badges be abandoned.

Talbot H. Wailis reported that the
Committee on Decorations and Arrange-

ments was progressing favorably. Two
hat rooms have been provided.

Al Lindley reported that the Com-
mittee on Invitations had received fifty-

three definite acceptances and about
ten probable acceptances.

Mr. Lindley argued that the Govern-
or's staff ought to be granted gratui-
tous invitations because the staff is. a
part of the Governor's personal fami-
ly. He made a motion to that effect.

General Sheehan stated that he had

never known a case of free invitations
to the Governor's staff. Furthermore,
he said that there is no Governor's
staff and willnot be one' until Governor
Gage appoints one. He favored free
tickets for the three Brigadier Generals
of the State only.

The motion to give complimentaries
to the staff was lost for the reasons
suggested by General Sheehan.

A motion that there be music in the
rotunda was lost on the ground that it
would cost more money than the com-
mittee has on hand.

Twenty-five dollars extra were ap-
propriated for conducting the cloak and
hat rooms..

George H. Clark moved that $60 be
appropriated for hiring ushers to at-
tend to the guests. These ushers are to
be considered as employes and they

are not to be allowed to dance or par-
ticipate as guests of the evening.

H. Weinstock sent a long communica-
tion to the committee, urging that no
wine be used at the supper. It recited
that wine is not allowed at the Presi-
dential inaugurals; that experience has
shown that it is impossible tb control
the action of fourteen hundred people
at a public ball; and that it would be
best to do away with it entirely. Itran
in part as follows:

"Instances were numerous at the last
inaugural ball, held four year ago,

where highly respectable young women,
against whose name there had never
been even a whispter, were led to the
supper table to drink wine, not realizing

how little it took to make them forget

themselves. Their thoughtless and silly-
conduct following thereupon was great-
ly exaggerated by slanderous and
vicious tongues and spread broadcast
to their shameful humiliation and per-

manent injury. Despite the efforts of
our Supper Committee, we must confi-
dently look forward to like results at
the coming ball if the like cause pre-
vails. The prevention of such un-

'happy possibilities is in remov-
ing the cause, which, admittedly,
lies in the use of wines. I find that we
have a most valued precedent estab-
lished by the management of the Presi-
dential inaugural balls in Washington.

\u25a0 I am informed the use of wines is ab-
solutely prohibited."

On motion of Mr. Lindley, seconded
by General Sheehan, it was decided to
.do away entirely with dry wines and
limit the wines of the evening tb the
more harmless table varieties.

The invitation committee was in-
structed' to. hire carriages for the out-
going Governor and' Lieutenant Gov-
ernor asi.well as for Governor Gage and
Lieutenant Governor Neff.

It was decided that each Assembly-
man and Senator shall have the right
to bring one lady only, and that all ex-
tra ladies must be paid for at the door.

Mayor Land reported that, there
would be six policemen in attendance
at the Capitol.
It was announced that the doors will

open at 8 p. m. and the grand march
begin atl 9.

The seating of guests at supper was
left to the Banquet and Floor Commit-
tees on motion of Mr. Hale. ' i

The committee adjourned until Sat-
urday night.

FAREWELL TO BUDD.

The Ex-Governor Concludes His
Visit to the Capital.

Ex-Governor Budd left the city at
5:15 yesterday. He was quite ill, but
he said farewell to hundreds of his
friends and political followers, as well
as to a large number of legislators and
others, who followed him to the depot
for the purpose of saying good-by.

"I intend to go to Stockton and have
a good rest for some weeks," he said,
"after which I shall consider what I
shall do."

It is said that it is the intention of
the late Governor to form a law part-
nership in San Francisco and give all
his time to the practice of his pro-
fession, if his health permits.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Morosco Company had a good
house at the Clunie last night. In "My
Partner" it struck a line of work that
presented it at its best and proved its
capabilities to be very broad and supe-
rior. We have seen the same play in
many hands, but better presented by
none. In fact, the work of the Morosco
Company last night was high art, fin-
ished, symmetrical, full of vigor, and
colored just right. In short, It was one
of those all-around w-ell-sustalned, ad-
mirably fashioned dramatic works that
goes far toward satisfying the acting
taste. Mr. Brophy's "Joe Saunders"
stands to his infinite credit ?it was
faultless. If the author of the drama
had other conceptions of the character
than that of Mr. Brophy, then the
actor rises superior to his author, and
the character above the level of its cre-
ator. Miss Atwood's "Mary" was ad-
mirably presented. It was full of feel-
ing, aroused the sympathies of the au-
dience, and held them throughout with-
out apparent effort. Mr. Stevens gave
a reading of the role of "Ned Single-
ton" entirely harmonious with the
character as conceived by the author;
that was clear to the thoughtful au-
ditor. Mr. Stewart is entitled to dis-
tinct recognition for his clever char-
acter act as "Wing Lee," and Mr. Yon

Mitzel's "Major," the oratorical legis-
lative candidate, was decidedly good.
It had original shadings and phases,
and compared with the interpretations
of several actors who have made the
part famous. Mr. "Yon MStzel's as-
sumption of it stands level with the
best, and above some. Mr. Butler's
"Scraggs" was too coldly and mysteri-
ously depicted, yet it had several com-
mendable features, intensity and cor-
rect facial expression being two most
noticeable. The play was well staged;
the scenery in the first act was exceed-
ingly picturesque.

To-night the play will be "Held By
the Enemy," by William Gillette, au-
thor of "Secret Service," "Too Much
Johnson" and other successful dramas.

The third concert of the Capital Con-
cert Series will take place at the Con-
gregational Church next Tuesday even-
ing. The seating list is to open at
Pommer's music store to-morrow morn-
ing, and for single-ticket purchasers
on Saturday morning. The concert
promises to be the best yet given. The
attractions will be Arthur Weiss of
San Francisco, a distinguished 'cello-
ist, a Hungarian by birth, who received
his musical education at Vienna, Ber-
lin and Budapest, where for four years
he was trained by the greatest master
'celloists, including Popper, whose
works he makes a specialty of inter-
preting. He came to America in 1894,
and played with the Damrosch orches-
tra, the Powell string quartet, and as
supporting 'celloist to Madame Tre-
belli, with whose company he came to
California, and has since made his resi-
dence here. Mr. Weiss has been heard
in Sacramento, and scored a flattering
success here. He is an artist of
marked superiority and wonderful abil-
ity in giving life and expression to
themes upon the 'cello. Miss Beresford
Joy, prima donna contralto, is an oper-
atic, oratorio and concert singer, pupil
of Madame La Grange of Paris, Frau-
lein Fillunger of Berlin and Frederick
Walker of London. She is a California
girl who has had the advantage of
seven years' European training and
stage experience. She has a powerful,
well-trained voice, of unusual compass
and great sweetness, fortified by ex-
quisite style and finish. The European
press gives her very high praise, espe-
cially for richness of tone and dramatic
expression. The soprano of the even-
ing will be Miss Rebe Levison of San
Francisco. She is indorsed by the San
Francisco press as a beautiful and gift-
ed singer of dramatic power, unusual
volume and warm cole-ring. Miss Levi-
son has been heard here once in con-
cert, and on that occasion so roused
her audience as to turn her reception
into an ovation. Miss Hilda Newman
of Oakland will be the piano soloist cf
the evening. She is a Californian who
was graduated from the Vienna Con-
servatory. It was by advice of Pade-
rewski that Miss Newman went to Vi-
enna and was instructed by Letehel-
is-ky. She has achieved marked success
thus early in her career. The baritone
of the evening will be th> concert and
oratorio singer, Robert Lloyd of San
Francisco. His voice is of excellent
range and) uncommon \Tolume. His
singing is marked by heartiness, soul-
fulness and vigor, and it is likewise
full of tenderness and sympathy. The
press indorsements of Mr. Lloyd's con-
cert work are very warm and em-
phatic.

~>AThe announcement fff tneengagement
of the Grau Opera Company for the
Clunie next week appears this morn-
ing. The Grau Company will sing
here, according to this schedule, at
popular prices: Monday, "Boccaccio";
Tuesday, "Said Pasha"; Wednesday
matinee, "Fra Diavolo"; Wednesday
night, "Olivette"; Thursday. "Falka";
Friday, "The Bohemian Girl." The
Grau Company consists of thirty-eight
people, with its own orchestra. The
leaders are: Adele Farrington, Mary
Carrington, Fannie Meyers, George
Broderick, Harry Davies, Sylvian
Langlois, Dan Young and Stanley
Felch. The troupe has sung here twice
or thrice before, and has. always ful-
filled every promise. In truth, it has
been conscientious in this, to the extent
of carefully avoiding advancing claims
the management could not satisfy. The
company is singing this week in
Stockton, and all the daily press of
that city commend it for lyric and
dramatic ability, and for being outfit-
ted this season excellently. The "Mail,"
in its praise, says the company has not
only not receded from its high stand-
ard of excellence in years past, but is
notably stronger than on previous vis-
its; and its contemporaries in other
directions are quite as complimentary
to the troupe.

Weather Reports.
The Weather Bureau reports show

the highest and lowest temperatures
yesterday to have been 4S and 33 de-
grees, with gentle to fresh southerly
and easterly winds and cloudy weather
prevailing.

The barometrical readings at 5 a. m.
and 5 p. m. yesterday were 30.32 and
30.34 inches, respectively.

The highest and lowest temperatures
one year ago yesterday were 59 and 34
degrees, and one year ago to-day 55
and 34 degrees.

The average temperature was 40 de-
grees, and the normal 45, showing yes-
terday to have been Aye degrees cooler
than usual for the 4th day of January.

River 9 feet 9« inches and rising.

Petition to Sell Real Estate.
Teresa McSweeney, administratrix of

the estate of Constance McClure, de-
ceased, has, by Attorneys Miller &
Brown, petitioned the Superior Court
for permission to sell real property of
the estate.

COMMERCIAL

SPOT WHEAT UNCHANGED?
FUTURES HIGHER.

Barley Very Firm at Previous
Quotations?Oats Active at

an Advance.

San Francisco, Jan. 4th.
Wheat, steady; spot unchanged; but

there is more activity. Futures higher,
following an advance at Chicago. Two
part cargoes down from Port Costa for
England. Barley, very firm at unchanged
prices. Receipts light and offerings scant.
There is good inquiry. Oats have ad-
vanced, and are very firm and active; none
arrived to-day. Corn firm and higher.

Hay firm and higher. Receipts small.
Consumers have about cleared up pre-
vious stock, and prospects are good for
an active market. Bran continues firm
at the advance.

General range of Apples lower. A few
extras still bring old prices. The mar-
ket continues glutted with Oranges. A
spell of warm weather would help mat-
ters. Lemons lower. Limes are In lim-
ited supply, and are held higher. The
steamer Australia brought 2.700 bunches
and forty-seven boxes of Bananas and
twenty-three cases of Pineapples.

The Butter market is unsettled. Stock

more than' ample for demand, -which is
poor. Cheese unchanged. Lower grade of
ftanch Eggs easier, but fancy stock holds
good.

Produce Quotations.
FLOUR?Net cash prices for Family

Extras. *4.15#4.25 per barrel; Bakers' Ex-
tras. $3.90®4.

WHEAT?Shipping Wheat, $1.15 per ct'.
for No. 1 and $1.1G>4 for choice; Milling
Wheat. tt.l7%ei.22te per ctl.

BARLEY?Feed, ».27ft@1.32ft per ctl;
Brewing nominal.

OATS?Poor to fair, 51.25@1.27% per ctl;
good to choice, $1.30@1.32%; fancy feed,
$1.36@-1.37ft per ctl; Gray, $1.25@1.30; Mill-
ing, $1.25@1.30; Surprise, $1.36@1.42%; Red,
for seed, $1.45@1.60; Black, for seed, $1.60@

CORN?In sacks?Large Yellow, $1.12%;
White, $1.15; Mixed, $1.10; Small Yellow,
California, per ctl.

RYE?sl.ls.frl.2o per ctl . for California
and $1.15.01.17% for Eastern.

BUCXW HEAT?Nominal.
MIDDLINGS ? Quotable at $19.50@22.5Q

per ton.
BRAN?SIS@I9 per ton, including Oregon.
ROLLED BARLEY?Quotable at $25,604)3

27.60 per ton.
HAY?Ex-car or cargo?Wheat, $16@19

per ton: Wheat and Oat, $16(517.50; Oat,
$14-516; Island Barley, $14@lo; Upland do,
nominal: Alfalfa, $12®14; Stock, ?@?.

STRAW?Quotable at 50@75c per bale.
HOPS ?Crop of 1898, 13@170 per lb.
BEANS?Bayos, J1.90®2; Butter. $2®2.30;

Pink. $1.95ca2.05; Red, $3.15@3.25; Lima,
$8.2566.85; Pea, $2.30@2.40; Small White,
$2.15(62.26; Large White, $1.80@1.95; Black-
eye, $3.75(34: Red Kidney, $2.40@2.60.

POTATOES?Sacks?Early Rose, 65@S0c;
per ctl; River Burbanks, 60@85c per sack;
Oregon do, 90<351.15 per ctl; Salinas Bur-
banks, $1@1.15 per ctl; Oregon Garnet
Chile, 70@S0c per ctl; Humboldt Burbanks,
75c-53>$l per ctl; Merced Sweet Potatoes,
$1.60@1.75 per ctl; New Potatoes,
per ft>.

ONIONS?6O@7Sc per ctl for yellow.
VEGETABLES ?Green Peas. s©<3c per

lb, including Los Angeles; Garlic, 6@7c per
lb; Tomatoes, 75c@51.50 for Los Angeles;
String Beans, 6<s'7c per lb, including Los
Angeles; Egg Plant, 10@12Hc per lb for
Los Angeles; Marrowfat Squash, $6Q12
per ton; Green Peppers, 4@6c per tb; dry
do, 10®13c per lb.

FRESH FRUITS?AppIes?Fancy, $1@
1.50 per box and common to choice. 50®
75c; in barrels, $5(g8; Lady Apples, $I@l.£o
per box.

Cranberries?s7.3o-58.50 per barrel.
Pears ?50C551 per box.
Persimmons?soc<ssl.oo per box.
CITRUS FRUlTS?Oranges. Navels, $1@

2.50 per box: Seedlings, 50c@51.50 per box;
Japanese Mandarins, $1@1.25 per box;
Mexican Limes, re-pack, $4.50(55 per box;
California Lemons, 75c(351.25 for common
to good. $1.50®2 for choice and $2.50 for
fancy; Grape Fruit, $2.50(33 per box.

TROPICAL FRUlT?Bananas, $1.25@2.58
per bunch; Pineapples, $2.50(35 per dozen;
Smyrna Figs. ?@? per lb; Persian Dates,
6Cs6y zc per lb.

DRIED FRUlTS?Apricots, 10@llHc for
Royal and 12@12%c for Moorpark. Prunes
?40-50's. fi¥>c; 50-60's, 4Vi@Sc; 60-70's, 3%@
3%c; 70-80's, 2%i@3c; 80-90's. 2V4<f2Mic;
90-1009 . 2c; 100-110' B. lV4®l%c; Black Figs,
in sacks, 3@4c; White, s®6c; Peaches, 6M>
67Vjc for good to choice, 7%@9c for fancy
and 10@12MtC for peeled; Plums, 4M»®s%c
for pitted, I@lV.jc for unpitted; Apples. 6Vj

fTViC for evaporated and 4<2>4%c for sun-
ried: Pears. 6®7c for quarters and 7@90

for halves; Nectarines, 6@7c.
RAISINS?New crop, f. o. b. Fresno:

Boxes, 20 lbs net, 6-crown Imperial clus-
ters, $2.60 per box; 5-crown Deheea clus-
ters. $2; 4-crown Fancy clusters. $1.50;
3-crown London layers. $1.30; 2-crown do,
$1.10; 4-crown Loose Muscatels. 50-Tb box,
s%je per tb; 3-crown do, 4%c; 2-crown do,
8-lic; Seedless Muscatels. 6-lh boxes, 3Hc;
Ungraded Loose Muscatels. 3Vic; Sul-
tanas, unbleached. 4%c-
BL'TTER ? Creamery ? Fancy, 27c per

lb; special brands, higher; seconds, 24-5>
26c. Dairy?Fancy. 24(525c; other grades, 20
<323cper lb. Packed?California Creamery,
tub, ?@?; Eastern do, 21(522M:c; Pickled,
l?f?19c: Firkins, lSr3l9c per lb.

CHEESE?New, 11%?12MiC: old 10%@12c;
California Cream Cheddar, ll@12c; Young
America, UV4?l3c; Eastern. 12V6@13Vic;
Western. 12<?fl2}4e.

EGGS?Ranch,"32i3.37c per dozen; Store,
23® 30c; Eastern, 22(5 25c for cold storage
and ? <5 ? for fresh.

POULTRY?Live Turkeys, 13c per lb for
hens and 13<314c for Gobblers: Dressed do,
MS 16c per Tb; Roosters, $4-54.50 for old and
$4-3 5 for young: Broilers, $3-33.50 for small
and $454.50 for large: Fryers, $4g4.50;
Hens, $3.50-54.50: Ducks, $4.50(5*5.50; Geese,

per pair; Pigeons, $1(5-1.25 per
dozen for old, $1.50(51.75 for young.

GAME?Ducks?Canvasback. $3-go per
dozen: Mallard, $3.50(34.50: Sprig. $2.30(53:
Teal, $1.25-51.liO: Widgeon, $1.25(51.50; Small
Ducks. $1-51.25: Quail, $1.25 per dozen;
English Snipe. $2-52.50: Common do, $30
1.23; Gray Geese. $2.50(53: White do, $1.25;
Brant, $1.25-31.75: Honkers, $3-34.30: Hare,
$1; Rabbits, $1(5:1.30; Doves, 50@60c.

Meat Market.
Following are the rates for whole car-

cases from slaughterers to dealers:
BEEF?First quality, Bi_g7c: second

quality, 6\s6?ic; third quality, 4V2@5%c per
lb.

for large and 6@Bc per
rb for small.

MUTTON?Wethers, 7@7Vic; Ewes, «WS
7c per lb.

LAMB?Quotable at Sc per lb.
PORK?Live Hogs. 4i4@4A4c per lb for

medium, SUSSAc for small, for large;
dressed, 6(g7c per lb.

Closing Grain Quotations.
New York, Jan. 4th.

WHEAT?March, 78%c: May, 75%c.
Chicago. Jan, 4th.

WHEAT?January, 6S%c; May,
July, 69%c.

San Francisco, Jan. 4th.
WHEAT?May, $1.19V2.

\u25a0 BARLEY?May. $1.18%.
CORN?Large Yellow, $1.12>4.
BRAN?$18@19.

California Dried Fruits.
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.?Californfa Dried

Fruit, quiet. Evaporated Apples?Com-
mon, 7>/>c; prime wire tray, B%c: choice,
9T/9%c; fancy, 10c. Prunes, 6i£@lol£c. Ap-
ricots?Royal, U@Mc; Moorpark. 13(tt>17e.

9<g-llV4c; peeled, 12@15c.

SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Nothing New in the Situation in
Produce Circles.

Sacramento, Jan. 4th.
There was nothing in the situation in

local produce circles to-day. Trade con-
tinues fair, and prices unchanged.

Following are the retail prices for the
various articels mentioned:

FLOUR? Family Extras. $2.10 per 100
Its; $105 for 60 lbs.

FRUlT?Oranges, Seedlings, 20c. 30c and
45c per dozen; Navels, 50c; Limes, 12V4c;
Lemons, 26@40c; Cocoanuts. 10c each; Ba-
nanas, 25c dozen; Orapes. 3©sc per lb;
Apples, $1.25 per box; aates, 10c per lb.VEGETABLES?Tomatoes. 2c per lb-
Celery, 5c per head; Cauliflower, lOc par
head; Carrots, Lettuce, Radishes,- Leek
Green Onions, Oyster Plant, 12V4c per doz
bunches; Onions. 2c per It); Romain, 2
for Ec: Peas, 7c; Beans. 7V4c per lb; Sum-
mer Squash, per lb; Green Peppers.
6c per Tb; Artichokes, $1 per dozen.

MEATS?Beef?Prime Rib Roast. 12V40
15c; Loin Steak, 12%@15c; Rump Steax,
10c; Chuck Roast, 10c; Rump, 8c; Brisket,
8c; Chuck Steak. 10c. Veal?Loin and Rib
Chop3, 15c; Roast Veal, 12c. Mutton?Leg,
ll<&.l2Vfec; Loin and Rib Chops, 12%c; Mut-
ton Stew, 8c; Shoulder Chops, Sc. Pork?
SCrlSe per lb; Corned Beef, S@l2%c; Sau-
sage, l2V&c: Vienna Sausage, 16c; Bacon.
SfflSiic: Ham, 12Vii@13%c.

POULTRY?Hens. 60c each: Spring, 50c
each; Broilers. 25®40c each: Tame Geese,
$1.50 each; Tame Ducks, 50<3>e5c eaoh; Tur-
keys, 17c for live and 20c for dressed per
lb.

EGGS?California, 40c per dozen; East-
ern, 25c.

DAIRY PRODUCE-Butter? Pickle, SOe
per !t>: Mountain. 20c; Valley Roll. 20o;
Petaluma. 55c per roll; Creamery, 60c per
roll. Cheese?California, 16c per Tb; Young
America. 17c: Eastern Creamery, 15®200;
Genuine Swiss, 40c; American Cheese, 20c;
Ntuichatel. 10c.

NUTS?New Walnuts, 15c per lb; New
Almonds, 16@20c: New Brazils, 12%c; pe-
cans, 16c; Filberts, 16c; Chestnuts, 15c per
lb; Pine Nuts. 25c.

HAY AND GRAIN?Oat or Wheat Hay.
90c<S$l: Alfalfa, 70@76c; Whole Barley,
$1.35; Ground Barley, $1.50; Feed Oats,
$1.50@1.60: Middlings. $1.15; Shorts, $1.10;
Bran. $1.06: Straw, 60@65c: Corn, large,
$130; Small, $1.36: Cracked Corn. $1.40;
Ground Corn. $1.36; Red Russian Oats,
$1.50@1.75.

COAL OlL?Pearl (eases), 17c: Star, 17c:
Eocene, 19c; Extra Star, 21c; Elaine, 23c;
Water White fbulk), 12c.

GRANITE MINING CANDLES?IO os,
PAc; 12 oz, 7c; 14 os, 7Uc; IB oz. BVic.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CANDLES?IO OS,
4VoC; 12 oz, sV£c; 14 oz, 6Vic; 16 oz, 7V4C.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS.

San Francisco. Jan. 4th.
Morning Session?Belcher, 17c; Best &

Bel, 38c; Con Cal & Va, $1.25; Confidence,
66c; G & C, 25c; Ophir, 52@60c; Potosi, 15c;
Sierra Nev. 90c; Union Con, 32c.

Closing Quotations?Alta, 6c; Alpha Con,
4c; Andes, sc; Belcher, 18c: Best & Bel,
42c; Bullion, 3c: Caledonia. 22c; Challenge
Con; 16c: Chollar, 15c; Confidence, 62c; Con
Cal & Va, $1.30; Crown Point. 15c; Ex-
chequer, 1c; G & C, 2Sc: Hale & Nor, He;
Justice, 16c: Kantuck Con. 11c; Mexican,
33c; Occidental Con, 48c; Ophir, 57c; Over-
man. 6c: Potosi, 15c; Savage. He; Scorpion,
2c; Sierra Nev, 91c; Union Con, 34c; Utah
Con, 8c; Yellow Jacket, 24c; Standard, $2.
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jA Cure for Weak Men.j
\u2666> ? \u2666
\u2666 CT\. There is nothing that can restore *

\u2666 >L.\ 'os * vitality and power as
\u2666 Bxafflk J[ \ Q ui surely and permanently

\u2666 v \ as Electricity, and the best means *\u2666 //(t- g- \ Jf i\ of using it is \u2666

\u2666 U DR. SANDEN'S \u2666

\u2666Pi v I " ELECTRIC BELT, \u2666

\u2666» fIN: ' This is the only sure, permanent \u2666

*l >s/ /illPltly way to regain vigor. It has taken \u2666
\u2666 I ttle P lace of dru §s '

wnicn never *
\u2666 fifrs stores life to men who have lost
\u2666 Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt *» \^>-3

'
J

\u25a0 vv'" cure y°u
>'

ou are weak. \u2666
+ Read all about it in his new *\u2666 book, " Three Classes of Men," which can be had free. Call *\u2666 or address X
DR. A. T. SANDEN,! Bsfn*F?au C i.co, cai." I NOT IN DRUQ STORES. I

Office hours?B a. m. to Bp. m.: Sundays, 10 to 1.
_

? . , ~, . . _.. .
Branches at Log Angele*. Cal., -JSAY, South Broad- Dr- ea °de ,n * Electric Belt U
way: Portland. Or.. &3 Washington St.; Denver, Col., never sold in drag stores nor hj
?31 Sixteenth .t.; Dallas. Tel.. 255 Main st. | traveling agents; only atouroffice.

? ? ??????????????*???????????????????????«????? JTrnW
? ????\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0???????\u25a0?????«????????????»??\u25a0??'????? ? AW

ITheOakLeaf Range!
?????? ??????

?»??" Every housekeeper in the land is interested in a good range, .«???#

J***" and for the past twenty years it has been the aim of stove manu- "IJJS
?????? facturers to get up one that would save in fuel and bake and cook ??????
?»??.. ??????

well, and at the same time be up to date in all the latest im-
provements, and the one that heads the list to-day is the Oak ll.ss*

2i?**" Leaf Range, and from over one thousand now in use letters "**ffj

like the following are reaching us daily: ??????????>? ??????
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 19, 1898. "***m\S***n L. L. Lewis & Co.?Gentlemen: In regard to the No. 7 Oak

?????? Leaf Range sent me, lam more than pleased with it, and ??????
mother would not have any other in the house. Truly the Oak !I^JJB?????? Leaf Range is a grand range, and does all that is claimed for it. ?????0

o«a*.. For cooking three meals to-day hardly a scuttle of coal was used, ??????
Villi,
*«?... and if I hear of any one wanting a new stove feel assured I Will ...# Jg
?????? do my best for the Oak Leaf, as it's the boss. Resrjectfully yours ??????
Zlll". S. R. JOHNSON, No. 2016 Folsom Street.

M ANOTHER ONE, !iltil? ' Los Angeles, Dec. 14, 1898. ".JJt
L" L' Lewis & Co.?Gentlemen: The two Oak Leaf Ranges ????»#

#???" purchased by me for brother and myself arrived last week, and
?????? are now set up and in use. They came all O. X., excepting the

back rim of one was cracked in transit, but not to injure it. You
?????? asked for my honest opinion of the Oak Leaf Range after using I'JJjJ
2oa»«> st * Well- 1 have had many stoves and ranges in my time, but .????9
«??!*\u25a0 never have I had one that uses so little fuel as this range, and
?????? for general cooking it is simply perfect. My wife baked a pan of

biscuits in it last evening in just seven minutes by my watch,
?????? and only a few handfuls of coal. You are privileged to use this ***JSJletter if you see fit, as I honestly think it will pay one to throw

£«??*? away their old stove and get an Oak Leaf Range. Yours, etc. ??????
«????? \ AMOS P. MAXWELL, "l!s_

:?::!; This is a picture of the Oak Leaf Range. Price

I U

\u2666»??!! There are thousands of ranges in market; some are good, and
others good for nothing, but if you want the best buy an OAK

?????? LEAF RANGE?every one warranted or money refunded. We ????»?
?????? **????
#)????? take old stoves in exchange.

??????

'VEL,. L. LEWIS & GO.-,!'
SvS. 602 JHD 601 i IKD 1009 FIFTH STREET, SACRMEITO.

Mi \u25a0...'....?....«?.....*..*.*......».. ........... A V,^h

m?2 ?;#»???????????????????????????????????????

Annual Sales over 0,000 000 Boxes

POB BTLIOTJS AND NERVOUS DISOEDEES
such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach.Giddiness, Fulness after meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appetite. Costiveness.
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIEST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IE TWENTY MINUTES, Every sufferer
Willacknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, will<riicklyrestore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or irregularities of the sys-
tem and cure Sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham's Pills are

Without a Rival
And have the

LARGEST SALE
Ofany Patent Medicine in the World,

25c at all Drug Stores.

xVxfxxfxxtxxfxxVxVxti'x.VxtxxVX

11899 I
4 WE HAVEA COMPLETE LINE OF $\u25a0

I Diaries, f
I Daily Journals |
"?Ji AND 'ft

I Calendar Pads for '99 I
cjjJ In purchasing your new books, don't
X fail to have a perfectly flat opening |X
| Miller-Mcgee Patent Back f
* They are both durable and conVen- pf

ient, and far superior to any MJ
/ other binding. Don't IX

fail to use them.y Office Calendar free on application. jX

I H.S.CrockerCo..lV) IX
y ?s*>XskXsk7s* Tj.Vx'jVyfV/f'ixsx xjxxj,x

FOR SALE.
A splendid tract of land of 483 acres, sit-

uate near Sacramento Valley Railroad,
and fifteen miles from Sacramento; un-
der lease for this year for $1,000, cash
rent, payable after harvest. This is a
splendid tract of land and will be sold at
a reasonable price and upon easy terms
If applied for soon.

TO LET.
$40?Large two-story frame dwelling: bath,

hot and cold water; large yard; fine
shrubbery; No. 2327 H street; barn on
alley.

$31?No. 1237 O street, two-story frame
dwelling of 8 rooms; all modern im-
provements.

$20? Dwelling of 8 rooms; large yard and
barn in alley; will put in good condi-
tion; No. 2321 I street.

$11?A nice dwelling of 5 rooms; No. 2409
t) street

$14?Brick" dwelling of 5 rooms, J and X,
Fifth and Sixth streets.

$10?Flat of 6 rooms; bath, patent closet,
hot and cold water; No. 1626 Eighteenth
street.

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Eatate Salesroom, - - 385 J Street

P. BOHL. Manager.

dr.gunns;;\
ONE FOR A DOSE, nil 1 A
lUuo'i FtmplM. rr.Tsot wr IB I J«

Bair H*uss.«D;». \u25a0
A mor«i«Bt of tha boml. «aoh day la naeaaaaiy
forhaattb. Tber n«itk»r grip*dotrtokon. Toeoa-
Ttaeo /on, w. will mat! Mtual* free, or fallbea for
\u25a0T.«Md to araa-slata. 08. aoSiUUtO CO. PfciU. H.

WATERHOUSE & LESTER.
(Incorported.)

WAGON AND CARRIAGE MATEO- ,
rials. Hardware, Lumber, Iron. Steel am. 1
ooal, Horseshoers' and Blacksmiths' Sup-
plies. 709, 711. 713. 71b J street. Sacra mama. J

I
Fur trimming's at 25 per cent dis- !

count. ffl
Concert Saturday night from the new B

band stand. H
Our telephones alway3 at your sexy- N

Ice. . *?-.v.^.zxr fa

many pleasing features are added to to-day's I
offerings?the third day of the inventory sale. 1
Infants' short cloaks, warm, stylish garments 1
and dainty bonnets for the little ones are to 1
be had much below regular selling prices; 1
equal opportunities are presented in the shoe £
section, where undervalue selling now rules; §
our entire stock of fur trimmings is offered at I
an abatement of 25 per cent, of regular values? I
an announcement that should interest you. I
infants* cloaks $1 ladies'slippers $1.25 1

Fine cassimere short cloaks Party slippers of white Icid, with fl
daintily finished with silk embroid- dainty bow and trimmings; shapely jS
cry, are offered at half their regular coin toes; carried in width to fit 9
value; principally in tans, but a almost any foot. m
few fancies in the lot. Satin slippers, in all the popular H

Another line, fancy colored, and colors; strap across instep; pretty I
regularly worth $3 and $3.50, re- heels; $2. n
duced to $2. Ladies' patent leather slippers, 9

with silk bow and strap, for party jjS
wear, $1.75.

"f5'
Ib^n,nletf .» \u25a0 'fC «ttle folks' shoes 93c 9

A mixed lot of babies winter m
bonnets; these have sold regularly Nearly GOO pairs of these: patent tl
at 50 cents; greatly reduced in leather, with full toes; black, with ®
price, to close out. square toes; kid or cloth tops; tan, fl

Pretty bonnets of colored Bengal- with square toes; sizes broken since \u25a0
me silk, very rich material; closing beginning of sale. $
out price just half of regular value, fig
25 cents. , ' men's shoes $3 I

Fine patent leather Oxfords, with j
cloth tops and neat toes; turned '

children's gauntlets 50c soles = unusuauy good value. I
Children's kid gauntlets, in tan. wjnter taHS $5 j

brown and English red, are being , i
closed out at half regular value; c'L*xty'EET SHOES OCR SPE " |
stylish and serviceable. The newMt of winow calf t(UI I

shoes, such as other dealers wilL sell I
at $6; lace style, with heavy soless |

fur trimmings I sweat-proof; calf-lined. m
At 25 per cent discount we close Uan Amti(Xwp.A clinpc IK I

out our superb winter furs; black IW«U*sCWCU MIUCS j
and white coney, Angora and Stacy, Adams & Coi's genuine Q
Thibet; imitation stone marten, kangaroo hand-sewed shoes; the g
skunk, opossum, minktails and Per- most comfortable leather known for I
sdan lamb; high-grade goods, and sensitive feet; these are regular $5 |
In prime condition. values, reduced to close them out. I

I
See Wednesday's "Bee" for other interesting items for the inventory, £

sale.

Hale's corner, !

Ninth and K. |

CITY OFFICIAL ADVERTISING.
SEALED PROPOSALS.
Bids willbe received at the office

of the undersigned until 5 o'clock
p. m. on MONDAY, January 16,
1899, for remodeling Hook and
Ladder House, No. 1, of Fire De-
partment, in this city. Plans and
specifications on file in office of
Chief Engineer of Fire Department.
A certified check, made payable to
City Clerk, for an amount not less
than ten per cent of aggregate of
proposal, must accompany each bid.
The Board of Trustees reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
\ M. J. DESMOND, City Clerk.

"sealed proposals.

Bids willbe received at the of-
fice of the undersigned until 5
o'clock p. m. on MONDAY, Janu-
ary 16, 1899, for one chemical fire
engine with roller bearing axles,
for use in Fire Department of City
of Sacramento. Bids will be re-
ceived as follows:

For one double fifty engine.
For one double sixty engine.
For one double eighty engine.
A eertifieed check, made payable

to City Clerk, for an amount not
less than ten per cent, of aggre-
gate of highest proposal, must ac-
company each bid. The Board of
Trustees reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

M. J. DESMOND, City Clerk.

Dog tags, good from January 1,
1899, to January 1, 1900, are now
on sale at City Collector's office.

City licenses and water rates are
now due and payable at City Col-
lector's office.

________
ORDINANCE NO. 474.

An Ordinance Relating- to Public Streets
In the City of Sacramento, and Pro-
hibiting Advertising in the Public
Streets, or in Vehicles With Animals,
Banners, Transparencies, Framework,
or Any Other Device, and Prohibiting

Also the Beating Upon Gongs or Ring-
ing of Bells, or Playing of Drums, or
Musical Instruments on Wagons, or
Other Vehicles, in the Public Streets
in the City of Sacramento.

The Board of Trustees of the City of
Sacramento ordain as follows:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any
person to cause or permit to be carried,
hauled or drawn on any dray, wagon, or
other vehicle, on any public street of the
city of Sacramento, any animal, banner,
transparency, framework, or any other de-
vice, having a tendency to frighten horses
upon the public streets of said city, and
'intendant, or tending or purporting to be
used as an advertisement, or for the pur-
pose of advertising any business, amuse-
ment, exhibition or place of amusement
or entertainment, without first obtaining .
a permit so to do from the Chief of Police
of said Sacramento City.

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any
person on a dray, wagon or other vehicle,
on the public streets of the city of Sac-
ramento, to beat upon a gong or gongs,
to ring any bell or bells, or beat upon any
druirnor drums or musical instruments, or
make any noise having a tendency to
frighten horses upon the public streets of
said city of Sacramento, without first ob-
taining "a permit so to do from the Chief
of Police of said city.

Sec. 3. Any person violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall, upon
conviction, be punished by a fine of not
more than one hundred dollars, or by im-
prisonment In the City Jail not exceed-
ing five days, or by both such fine and
imprisonment.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its pass-
Iage.

Passed September 20 1897.
CHARLES E. LEONARD,

President of the Board of Trustees.
Approved September 25, 1897.

C. H. HUBBARD, Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 419.

An Ordinance Prohibiting the Hanging or
Suspension of Canvas or Cloth Shades
From Any Porch, Balcony or Awning,
Except in Compliance With This Ordi-
nance, and Providing a Penalty for a
Breach Thereof.

The Board of Trustees of the City of
Sacramento ordain as follows:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any
person, firm, company or corporation, as 1
owner, agent, contractor, or employe, to*
hang, construct, suspend or maintain frorr.
any porch, balcony, or awning, within tha
limits of the city of Sacramento, any can-
cas or cloth shade, or canvas or cloth or-
other material of any kind whatever, ex-
tending to any point lower than seven feet,
in a perpendicular line above the side-
walk, or so that the same shall project
cr hang from any such porch, balcony, or
awning below a point seven feet abovo
such sidewalk, measured in a perpendicu-
lar line.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of any per-
son, linn, company or corporation, havins?
as owner, or agent, or contractor, or em-
ployee, charge of any cloth or canvas
shade, or shade of other material hang-
ing from any porch, balcony or awning
below a point seven feet from the side-
walk, measured in a perpendicular lie-,
immediately after the passage of this or-
dinance to remove the same, or to so ad-
just the same that the lower end thereof
shall not extend below such point seven
feet perpendicular from the sidewalk.

Sec. 3. Any person violating any of the.
provisions of this ordinance shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be punished by
a fine not exceeding three hundred dollar?,
or by imprisonment In the City Jail not
exceeding three months, or by both such
fine and imprisonment.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediately from and after its pass-
age.

Passed February 17, 1895.
CHARLES K. LEONARD,

President of the Board of Trustees.
Approved February 20, 1896.

C. H. HUBBARD, Mayor.
ORDINANCE NO. 446.

An Ordinance Providing for Fire Escapes
on Buildings in the City of Sacramento,
and Providing a Penalty for a Breach
of This Ordinance.

The Board of Trustees of the City of
Sacramento ordain as follows:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation as owner,
agent, contractor, lessee or employe to
build, construct or maintain any build-
ing of three stories or more in hight In
the city of Sacramento, and occupied or
used as a hotel, boarding or lodging-housa
of tenement, dwelling, or for offices, or
sleeping apartments, or for factories,
mills, manufactories or workshop, unless
the same be provided with good and suffi-
cient means of egress in case of lire. Ev-
ery such building shall be provided with,
metal fire escapes, and women and chil-
dren shall rot be employed above the sec-
ond story of any factory, shop or print-
ing office, unless there are two or more
means of exit. All fire escapes shall !><»
kept free of obstructions, and shall ex-
tend from the first story to at least four
feet above the roof.

Sec. 2. Every building of three storiesi
or more in hight, occupied or used for any
of the purposes mentioned in Section 1,
and having a balcony, porch or awning,
shall also have an opening in the Ho v
thereof not less than two feet wide by
three feet six inches long, and closed or
protected on three sides, and there shall
be communication from balcony to bal-
cony in the form of an incline step ladder,
which shall have an inclination from tha
perpendicular of not less than four inches
to every twelve inches of rise, and it shall
be unlawful for any person, firm, com-
pany or corporation, as owner, agent, con-
tractor, lessee or employe to build, con-
struct or maintain any such porch, bal-
cony or awning, unless in conformity
with the provisions of Section 2 hereof.

Sec. 3. It shall be and is hereby mada
the duty of the Chief Engineer of the Flra
Department to see that all the provisions
of this ordinance are strictly enforced.

Seo. 4. Any person violating any of tha
provisions of this ordinance shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction!
thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not
more than three hundred dollars, or by
imprisonment in the City Jail not exceed-
ing three months, or by both such Ana
and imprisonment.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect
immediately from and after its passage.

Passed November 30. 1896.
CHARLES E. LEONARD,

President of the Board of Trustees. 'Approved December 5. 1896.
C H. HUBBARD, Mayor. ;


